
ANDERSON DAY BIG SUCCESS 
SIX HUNDRED BOOSTER 

TICKETS DISPOSED OF 
ALMOST SIXTEEN HUNDRED 

FANS ATTENDED GAME. 

Businas* Men Rally to Support Ttim 
In Great Manner—Sunday Gam# 

St Bridgeport 

PRIZE WINNERS 

Mrsl tickets worth SI 10. 
offered by Pete Cnravaslos— 

| Gray a. Craven 2. Boon 1. Dodd 
3. Jansen I. Servntius 1. 

Straw hat donated by Allen 
A Hunter to player stealing 
first base—Willie Gray. 

Douisvllle Sluggers to play- ] 
ers making three baggers, do 
nated by F Enoch—Alcock 
and Gremmlnger 

Pair $5.0ft Walkover Shoes, 
by Sol Mayer, to player get- ! 
ting first three base hit In 
each game—Alcock In first 
game and Gremmlnger In sec- 
ond. 

As a result of no home runs 
being made, a suit offered by ! 
Hohman A Duvall and a pair 
of 16 00 shoes offered by 
Mannte Hanauer go un- 
awarded. 

)■ -!- 
While Anderson day did not turn 

out exactly the way followers of the 
Smokes would like to have seen It. | 
Its purpose, that of helping Goat An- 
derson and Everett Robinson out of 
their financial troubles, was accom- 
plished. Of course the owners will 
not get a couple of thousand of 
dollars as a result of the booster day 
celebration, hut at »nnf 

ceeds. at a rough guess, will run. 
close to one thousand. Sammy Nich- 
ols, of the booster committee, stated 
____ 

“SAVE A DOLLAR” 
ON YOUR SOCKS 

AT ANY 

Newark Shoe Store 

Manchester 
HOSE 

are the best 
money's worth 
ever offered, for 
if they need darn- 
ing in six months 
you get new ones 

FREE. BY 
RETURNING 
THEM DIRECT 
TO US. 

W/gBST COIOKS 

PURE SILK HOSE 
IN HANDSOME SHADES 
LOOK SWELL WITH LOW- 
CITS. SPECIAL NEWARK 
PRICE 

4 pr. for $1.00 
A S2 00 VALUE. 

1157 Market St. 
•***'*•*» “• lib I14| 

1 

DR. BAILEY 
ONLV RELIABLE SPECIAL! 

€ pr*f*ir. ,. rri|f|||..|) hmflll 
•ui^.'ation Run 
K*4l.«L< Hut day. 2 to 4 p rn |r.| 

| IKRAUS & CO.l 
L I The f ait MaiP Or<ler House 

| 1U3 M.rhet Si WHEf.UM. R.,h PWe. 

r 
iaat evening that the number of 
tickets dlspoat-4 of would probably 
reach the an hundred mark, while it 
is estimated that fully three or four 
hundred persons attended the games 
Just because It was a special occa- 
sion The exact amount resitted 
will not be known until all the mem- 
bers of the committee make returns 
some time to-day 

The attendance figures were given 
out as 1.587 and this is about three 
times the number of fans who attend 
on any other day. The committee 
worked hard at the gate yesterday to 
sell the boosters tickets and quite a 
number were purchased. Sammy 
Nichols and Ceorge Phillips stood at 
the gate yelling Just like a barker at 
a carnival show Scores of persons 
bought tickets who did not attend the i 
game. The money received will go i 
far towards helping the owners out j 
and will Insure the people of Wheel- 
ing that this city will remain on the 
baseball map in the central league for 
the remainder of the season n« least. 
Anderson and Hobinson have nothing j but praise for the local tsisiness men 1 

for the manner in which they labored 
to make the day a success. Of course 
every one would have been better ] 
pleased If the Smokes would have 
copped both but such are the breaks 
In baseball. The Smokes are not out 
of the race by far and they will con- 
tinue to fight Just as hard as ever. 

Ow'ner Everett Robinson announced j last evening that he hart mane arrange 
menta with the Wheeling Traction 
company to have a five minutn service 
to the Urookside Park at Bridgeport 
tomorrow where the 8mokes will plaj 
all their Sunday games hereafter. The 1 

grminds will be gone over and put in i 
the best of shape today and there will 
no doubt be a big crowd on hand to i 
witness the attraction. 

The statesmen and Stogies will again 
rratoh ability this afternoon on the 
Island Park, and every point will b* 
* trained to even up ma?t*rM with the 
visitor* For th* local*. Richly will 
likely .*tart th* gam*, altbougn Bonn* 
1* h possibility R'chey worked the last 
inning in th* second gam* yesterdov. 
•n<l seemed to have everythin* If the 
t*«m hits and n*dd* in any kind of form 
tins afternoon he will flnUh the victor. 

Th* Pmoken will g*t awir Tuesday 
1 

mornlr.g for Youngstown, where they 

lip*' following threw game*. the fe.um 
*111 go on t<» <*.mti»n. where thev will 
play on July j*. 27. and 2«. The StOgi*»* will arrive home on July 2#th to open a three.ganie f«*rlc* with the Fort Wavn* HlUlken* The Rllltkena will he fnJ. lowed hy Terre Haute on August 1, 2 arid 3 on the home lot. 

A* a result of hi* generosity Pete O. 
Cara'ttxln^. the lo^nl r*-*taurat *r jr t* 
out just 112 10 a* he ln*t j„*t eleven 
!' 

•, 

wa- rorrett to leave early in the second 
game, and a* a result Gray. fW.e Im.i 
and Servatlu* did not get their pa*«te hoard* f,.r the run* the\ scored in th* 
■eventh Inning These f..„r men ran get ! 
t*elr ticket* hy calling at the Hljc» I»alrv lunch *ome time to-da- The 

i«ceein are good at both lunch room. 

PHILLIPE 
Former Big I-eerier Will Work Against 

BsUalrs To-morrow Afternoon 
at BaUaira. 

Til. Hellalre Athletic Association will 
p)a> llie t.am which represented | ufs- 
Mirgt. In »ti. defunct fnlted stnf»» 
I-cigii* this afternoon and to-morrow ! 
The Pittsburghers will have a stronger 
teem In the field than they had In e 
league, as a number of better men have 
been signed recently Iwacon Phillips, 
the o’I former maior league star will 
twirl for the visiting delegation to-nior- 
how afternoon and a Mg crowd will no J doubt be on band to ere the veteran t 
ntrk K'lwartl M l»nrv, «.f Martina 
Krrrr. t* II »'•« an <apialn of thr tram 

f 

Arasrlrao Association 
At St Paul— R II R 

ft. Paul % f, jl 
l.oiil* tttr » t| 

Hat'rrlra iHiuar ar.'l Marshall. T->- 
nry ThCftt'S* int Prsrrr 

At M! nnra|to|ta-I hrllnapnllft, rain 
At Mtlwatlkrr— ft If p 

Mllnaukr- 7 7S 
7 ta ii j ! 

Itiittrrirs Marion Hlar-nlrka. Marl. 
It rl'a "tvl tkhalk rfrorar I'nllmirr 
ar.*l Kand 

At Kar«a« Pity — It II F 1 
Karras t’ltr I « J 

4 11 1 
s»hlitfRf nnj O«*r.nor. 

illlfh *n'l Hm*th 

Cornrr Eleventh and Chaptlne St*.. 
Wheeling. W Vs. one block north' 
from Rostoff c* 

ST ADVERTISING IN WEST VA 
11 seams of M«*n a' 1 W'>tn*n CON 
in 'lat'» and rtrnlui Trtrada) snc 

phone, Ki H 

STATESMEN TAKE TWIN 
BILL FROM SMOKES 

_ ----- 
OUR OWN GO DOWN IN DEFEAT I 

BEFORE BIG CROWD 

Local Pitcher. Hit Hard. While 
V lotting Slab men Prove Effec- 

tle In Pinches. 

Yesterday'! Basalts. 
< 1 (Canton 4 Wheeling « 

tZH*ant»n « Wheeling 7 
Springfield •; Fort Wgyne ft. 

•Akron « ZanenviUp b 
Terre Haute ft. (irand lUpidi 7. 

Krle 2. Yotingatown 1. 
•Ten Innings. 

Stand Ln* of Club*. 
w. rn 

Fort Wayne 33 S« ««■» 
i-ayton in 34 595 
Erie 4» 34 574 
Youngstown ....... 49 34 .671 
Springfield 47 36 646 
WHKKLINO 44 41 .513 
l'»nlon 411 4« .474 
Trrrr Haute 42 47 47* 
•irand Rapid a 33 45 453 
Akron S3 47 .447 
South Rend 30 64 3S7 
Zanesville 29 64 .349 

To-day's Ouun. 
Canton at Wheeling 

South R.-nd at Ihirton. 
Fort Wayne at SprtngSeld. 

Terre Haute at Cirand Rapids. 
Youngatonwn at Krle 

Akron at Zanesville. 

Figured from the standpoint of dol- 
lars and cents, Anderson Day In i 
Wheeling was a decided te,press but' 
in the way of adding points In the | 
percentage column It was a frost. 
While slgteen hundred or m^re fans 
yelled and sighed spasmodically and 
a brass band poured forth regular 
booster celebration strains, the States- 
men hailing from Canton walloped the 
rejuvenated Stogis In a bargain day bill by th scoes of « to 4 and R to 7 
While the Wheeling fans were bo^st 
ing for Ar.derson the followers of John i 
Evergreen (dremminger were boosting 
their batting averagesc as well as 
their respective position in the Rtand- j Ing. Winning streaks were broken ; 
into bits by the visiting contingent 1 
who seemed to have no regard what- ! 
ever for the reputation of the local i 
pitchers. 

Everything was Cantonized nnd the ! 
fan who said that thnt Canton hunch 
can hit and do other things too num- I 
erous to mention had better hunt, 
cover To lose a twin bill on such a 
big day nnd before so manv men of 
prominence and with a band present ! 
too. Is rather unfortunate nnd we 1 
•.. * anionues a nit 

for tho way they treated us in the 
first game Winchel] who performed so 
well against the hard hitting Steel | 
men last Sunday took up the duties of 
a regular pitcher but sad to relate 
Frank was chased from the mound 

During Frank s stay the Statesmen 
made a collection of six runs and nine 
hits l*it they struck a harrier when 
Teaches (iraham relieved The port- flder held them ninless during the 
six and two third Innings he occupied | the box and he he been put In a little 
sooner the game might have resulted 
differently Six wobbles registered I bv the locals added to Winched'* 
dow nfall and their Inability to connect 1 

i 

Put local pride 
in your next 
highball. 
Also your 
mint julep. 
The way to do 
it is to mix 
it with a 

local product- 

Welty’s 
Private 

Stock 
If you don’t 
want to do it 
for local 
pride’s sake, 
do it for good- 
ness sake. 
For you can’t 
beat it for 
flavor, smooth- 
ness, taste. 

P. WHty & Co. 
S' H f f >\%M )>v 

1I1S Mam S' 
1121 Mart* Si 

»t,h Riley's offerings aided materially 
The flrsi game was bright In spots 
particularly in the ninth Inning wnen 
'he Stogies started , batting rally but 
1 fell short by two runs. 

The second gam» was a thriller from 
beginning to end and at times it look 
ed as though the locals would break 
even The visitor* had their batting 
ey# and as a result our own little 
Maiteson had bis long winning streak 
broken as he was taken out In the 
seventh and relieved by Wtnchell who 
tried Uie 'come back" stunt rrank 
railed In this respect and Richey Anal 
y rpJ'**ved him I)ye was the oppo*- 

inn *)abbi8t and whtl* he was 
up for seven blngles to m.'.n:i|;e,| to check the Smokes in pinches. Space » not pemiit farther comment on how the games could have been won 
out here Is how thew were lost. 

Hr*t Oiint. 
S'*l”l",n started to do damage r*iw.r.n f £,* 'T1 ln ,he A”* same, 

i- n fln / at flr*t “"‘-n Jsn- 
han‘11'' hi* grounder prop- anol. H<?,,n,l‘’n nl*d out *° Jansen and 

friTd k?" k° <‘,n,"r' 1 wwson taking 
Ind l.nww 

shot s fast one past third 

ed off w.'Jn A *•"« double kill. 
f„ ff ^'n* at second and foutler at 

*■°f u,e locals Gray Opened up 
rriven and "•«'* second raven walked and both moved up ..t> Mooes tap. Lodd cleaned up wRh clean Stnr^ to right. Jansen walked 
m n i,lu" out f,,r the third 

“1, „_.,Th* visitors go, to Wlnchell right away, quick In the se. nn,l Giem- mlnger started the damage with s sln- 
r':„V; '/n,,r an'' M'-rpl.y beat out an 

Moran' «P| ,Tr*‘.'r ’,lnK!t'd “> left and M ran wohbled long enough to allow 
Morn^n‘" ,a,,> singled and Murphy enme over. Lawson hit a skv- 

%?*** 'I*"' -"•* Tex ter can,: over 
ru"' but wh-n M'lcv at- 

ban 
*" " ’’ey whipped 

\n 
ba" •" •■rax-'after ge,,,ng it from lldge and the visiting heaver wax taught shy. Robinson was the th'rd 

“‘i f 
TheSmoke. were blanked thetr slf Of the second snd a hit in each of the four succeeding innings failed to produce. 

▼lei,ore Increase Lead. Alcock to open the third triple.) to 
f. "".'I ran,<’ ho"’,‘ ,,n King's sacrifice > ,o Boo,. Coulter shot a fast one past Luke into right nnd at this point .oat derricks,! and ...Ued Pea, he. 

tne se ne of action Gremming.r hit t., Gray who erre.h f'n„l„.r taking third Murp y popped to Moran, bu, when T.-x- 

*‘"r,ya nr"' '*“** 'irsi-am go, n s r.e, mlx-d up and almost fell, f,.ni- ter going the distance and Tex landing safe at first. Riley furnished the third out Co i{oa#> 
Graham Effective. 

after the disastrous third, ns after this frame the aorrell topped lad held the .talesmen to |,nr hits, two cumin* to- tretherin ,h« fifth, i.„t nothin* result- 
Tt‘.,n*rM ,,>,’k ,,n » different aspect In the nlnt.1 for th. Smokes and It look- 

woo / wWhl,<‘ "k,‘ *■**"«■ ">•«»>t be won. A batttn* rally »..s placed hut It 
,7e ,"hor' hy tmu To Start the r.nal session I Hold slnaled cl.anlv to left and Went to third whet, Jansen pro- 
Ilne l*ft foul 
; n With two ©n and »%**ry onr prmy. Ir* for a l.lnale K.-rv atitis rrounded to first and dle.i there via the dr.irnnlnirr to tlley route, while Dodd wns cnm- C.etlnc the circuit Halcv hlt to Ro|, 
to,, at short an 1 Jansen .ame over with the Second run of the Inin* and the fourth of the ratne Anderson t»ntttn* for Moran struck the balmy for the tt |r.| r*ut and Th#* K.tme w.t« nv«*r. A Jittlr* soft music professor for this bo*: 

Wrat Omae. 

Canto.. A i: H T A lT I h> m son. cf -J|ii0 0 Robtnpon, m ... 5 ii H 
Aleck. Jb .S I J | t K"i«. 2b n 2 « 3 a ! otllfer. If .4 I | J 7 
iremnilriKer. Ih 4 I 2 » s 
Murphy, rf 4 I 

~ 

« 7 
re*ter. c 4 J 2 4 1 a 
Itlloy. p 4 a , (| 

To»nl* 3« 6 13 27 13 “ii 
WheeUn* H j| |, A F r.ro>. ss 4 1 2 3 , 

raven, rf 2 | , , rf »,,, •» n 

[»«dd 2b 4 , i '* 7 Innsen. 3I> 3 | | | , , ■lervatlus. |h 4 a ,, J i 
H.I-- 4 ■■ , If 1 «, 
lAndmton ... «. 

* 1 

H’lnrhrll, p .... | ii n it ,, 
rahani. p ..... u ^ 
T* -i 1 12 4 % » i« 

* Mat f* d f.., Moran t,|tlth 

.'.•"ton I 3 2 n a o n i 
* J 

Tw base h ■- ,i.** 
Thro ho se hit \ b ... a 
bscrip.e Ml* |>,». k ,, 

Mole,, t. M lirav 1 ItM .... I..,,. 
... 4 *»*•*).•'* * 

T*m. ! n * WhM-una • 
,» f 

••roiin 0«m« 
* 

t.. f, tf f * 
* • 

»* »f» •* *• 

.... 
f*t*t * Btf tt- fA 

Ml 

r# cwm. 

• 

« t 

■•H « 1««i 

How to Jodie beer 
by the bubbles 

The smaller the bubbles in beer, the 
more life it contains — greater and 
more lasting will be the volume of 
a well ll ill Lilt; gld53. 

It means the beer has received the 
proper treatment at the brewery- 
exacting temperature—careful stow- 
ing in sweet casks—sufficient ripen- 
ing, etc. 

Large bubbles mean just the op- 
posite. 

Note the smallness of the bubbles 
in delicious Reymann, “The Standard 
Beer of Wheeling. 

3 F ree! r—~ 
j Wheeling_1911 j 

The real test of Reymann I Reymaao Brewing Coapany 
is the taste test. Phone or I Wheeiimg. w. Va. 

f:r.,y~TT7 write *or a case Reymann J Please deliver one case (24 bot* | IM —24 bottles—$1.25. Try three • tle«) of Raymana Beer. 1(1 do not] W*-/sd!&3m U‘-- bottles, and if the flavor is not XJi | S*t5SS.'?».*25 WS i 4BB 
to your liking return the bal- • and refund $1.25, the cost of the * 

ance of the case and the price I ent*re c*s®< 

of the whole case, $1.25, will J I 
be refunded. The tfiree bot- * J/nc 

ties you drank will cost you 
nothing. U) 

— 

BOTH 
PHONES 

912 “The Standard Beer 
of Wheeling" 

^___ 
.. 

•*• tAlllra Kita mrlutrr. t (■> tha 
•.I,.i ,<VI. a ••• a ttiriai 
•tr fmubt.i »ii hm Kmc aincln.i 

<>r r. <mn.| with ,.n||, 
r* t!th> I « •>, ► pair .m .»,.m 
'■ tt.J.m.1 !■> .1»>P lnf« T- mar 

* '•<»•» ,»yf t-i 
h ft hit Mi* * h. .fl.tr il .r|>h* 

fun .• t f •* thtrvt «*u* 

Bait? m 

I» in 

***•> !•» *4 fht « %y f«r ft, ihir4 

meat ticket hy •Incline «u left .enter 
I a 1 a hit In left atarte.1. hut 

liter r.ahbe.) It IVn-e Inn le-t aafe at 
ft.«l Well Hehlnn.ifr «..*.|.le.1 nn Mn 
Itieh hall ln>| elainn.mi « liner |nl» 
r.at.r >nf M m .|r..|.pe it * Tine 1 

■ ■'•">•'«'. fnneulm f (hr 
**'”* Wn>. the l-aaen .trunk at aen ee'.l 

»nie- an I »;r»r r**t T ke| 
*r.Tat|..a rh.n nhnlel that he 

•h 1 II in f.% r! .n etnr 
a 4—<t.|e m r.eht e. ter a eh e-nret 
the.) are! lawt.l VTeCehera n. |„ ntn 

r*nt*r iNilia, but Norm broucht 
tt a < ..rm» to an and by fanning tha 
bra* *a 

Tla Iron and Wla Ouaa 
T* a am <11 nnnna-nt r'aral tha 

rama m a in tlm« n.*hth. aftar at nr hall 
«1 r. ia*"d Maitaain Krank am a bat 

aiar* in *■ |a Inmna. by aalkin* Kim, 
•a rai nan *m a him • -mltar lap- 

p. t ml rraak | kat tha pi 11 np and 
itraw aild to frai Kin* a* >pp n* at 

(Omrttaaad »« lamu y>a> ) 

*__ 
Boost the home team; 
Boost the home products; 
Bf)Ost 

SCHMULBACH BEER 
The Heer of the Home" 

It's a credit to Wheeling; 
It’s a credit to your good ta-t**; 
It’s g< Mid ALWAYS. 

SC HML'LBACH BUF FING CO, W|h^m, W V*. 


